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pedition, or promptne.
so in the saying, 1j;

(TA.) -And
1
j Li

C:.D -

I

[BoOK I.

t Ease: (Aboo-'Amr Ez-UZhid, IB:) and the hame of A
-t
l
is also the name ofA kind of wens;
(TA) certain woman, (S, V,) in one instance only.
(0, O, ] ;) [namely, tle tenth;] tte [full] measure
i.e. Do thou that in a state of eae (. and A (Aboo-'Amr Ez-Zhid, IB.) -_
l, (1,) or of wAhich is
and in art. CJJ) and ret. (A in that art.)
l1., (O,) is the name of A certain dog.
~1. [indecL] like aW, [app. as meaning The
(0,1.)
twice. (O.)
quick, or quick and easy in pace, like tl]
t!
[probably meaning Quick, or quick and
the name of a certain horse. (I-.)
eary in pace, like . J,]the name of a hors qf
* 1..
I ..
* i
0 ~1
6
El -MoAalla Ibn-#lJantam. (0, .)
,'.~Ij, applied to a mare, Lo,~i-bodied; (S,
V;*)
[said to be] applied only to a female: ( :)
ee _._ ^1
j An affair done
tj\ and
eims:
see
t.,
second sentence, in or, a some say, a mare that morves te fore legs
quichly, e~editioly, or promptly; (TA;) in
three places.
-'1; j.
C.l . t; [lit. IIe has quickly in running: and a horse of generous race,
wthich is no deferring. (A.) You say also, J
not tny camels, ce.,'tlat go awray topasre, nor or excellent, and light, or active: said by Az to
~
#
j4 Th ; at will not be save any that return from pasture,] means time has be mostly applied to the horse-kind, but restricted
wi.th quichkms, exledition, or promptne.
(TA.) not anything: (S, TA:) and sometimes it means by some to the female. (TA.) And A she-camel
snift, and long [in tte body]. (TA.) It is also
And
.,
C4n. u i IJg a 4anndd 5PJ !# 0sJ, t he has not any people, or party. (Lb, TA.)
applied to a man, (1J,) meaning Tall, and beautiVerily thy bounty is quick, ex~ditu, or
1 3o A tont runing, or floing, easily. fil in body: and with ;, to
a woman: but not
' '
prompit. (TA.)_
A horne withot a (Aboo-Sa'eed, A, TA.)_~L.is also ued as a known to the Kilabees as applied to a human
ta&de. (., V.) -See also the next paragraph, subst., signifying A pastor twho send forth, or being. (TA.) _ .
1 7Te jackal; syn.
in five places.
sts free, camels, or cattle, to pasture, or to
1
.l5 0tl; (s.).-.And A certain blind deril,
pasture where they please, by theseles, or who
dweUing in the sea. (O)
ij
A.i" A thong with whicAh oe sem so or sends them forth in the morning to tie
., __
pstutrase: (I, TA,) with
the
,
quiescent,
(TA,)
[in tho
sandal or the like: (.8, O, :) pl.
(.8, O, and a people, or party, having camels, or cattle,
CV
with ,] A ery by which the ceve is called
pa,turig, or pasturing
ere tey pleae, by
]1C) and
(TA) and [coll. gen. n.] VhA:
themseles, or sent forth in the morning to tlh on the occauion of milking. (I.)
(., TA':) or, as some say, the thg wherewith is
pa~drage. (TA.)
.fatened, or tied, th Z;L, which is a [thick
plaited tong that is fastened upon the pa~rn
~.
.place of pasurage: (i:) oraplace
Jl.;
femn with : see
, in art. C.
[of a cai,
encircling it like a ring, for the into which beasts are sent rh, or sent fort in
attachmenot of a leathern shoe, or sandal]: (TA:) the morning, to pasture: (0:) pl. tj-.
(TA.)
the pl. t
is sho expl. a signifying the JW
ll"
i
.s44 occurs in a trad., of UmmDJ
1. jj.,, aor. , inf. n. ,
H
ie carried on a
[or lathern shoes, or sandals,] of camels: or, u
Zar, meaning [He haM cames mwho pace~ of thing, or put itforwardfiom one statje to another,
,ome ay, the tlho , or strap, of their JW; pa~urage are few; i.e.] his camels
do not go in regular order, consecutirdely, or one part
each thlong, or strap, being called LaJ.: (L, forth into distant pasturages, but lie down in his immdiately after anotAer, unintcrrultedly; he
TA:) Suh says, in the R, that V
'signifies outer court, or yard, in order that they may be made it consecutive, succesire, or uninterrupted,
a kind of thing like tthe Jb with which cams' near by to supply the guests with their milk and in its progrions, or gradations, or the like.
(M,L:) [and so t
in,,inf.n. ,;
or this
feet are clad. (TA.) The t 1J of an arrow their flesh. (TA.)
may
have
an
intensive
signification.]
_
You
say,
are The sinews that are mwouW aroundit; sing.
C,_* A comb. (0, .)
And [the dual]
.: and also certain marks upon it, like
j1,
,
;
(A,)
[aor.
and]
inf.
n.as
above,
(.,
lo
T;wf rooden things, or twor pie
of
K,) lie fabricated the coat of mail (§, A, 10)by
t,.
nf .ire. (TA.) - Also A ~
of a gar- wood, [composing a yoke,]
that are bound upon insertintg the rings
one into a,other: (S, A:)
mnt (li, TA) that has been mtcw/h torn: (TA:)
the neck of tle bull with which one plought. [and
so
(as
appears
from an explanation of its
pl. I5 . (1, TA) and [coll. gen. n.] V
(AIjn, TA.)
pass.
part.
n.)
t
ti.t,;
or this may have an in(TA.) -And
A eonspious elongated strip of
a,...
An
instrument
with
whrich
hair
and
tensive signification:] and ,jj signifies the
yround, (0, g,) en, (0,) nar,tw, and hasig
,nore trees, or shlrdus, (0, I,) or, as Az says, flax or tIe like are separatedand co,nbed. (TA.) same. (. in art. jj.) [See also , below.]having more plants, or herbage, and tewes, or
'
. , (M,) inf. n. as above; (M, I ;)
.The ., . [or miragqe]: (g: [in some And :sI.I
lhrnbs, (TA,) than wrhat is around it, (0, [,
nnd * ;.,, (M,) inf n.
n.
; (K;) and*?>yl,
TA,) and ridng abore what surrounds it; (TA;) copies of which, 1,oJ.±II is put in the place of (M,) inf. n.
,-!;
(TA;)
lle perforated tle
so that one e it to be oblon, aboundinj with I.t :]j) mentioned on the autlority of TL; but
thing
[as
one
does
in
fabricating
a coat of mail,
tree, or shrubs, what is aromund it haring fem he was not sure of its correctness: (TA:) a dial.
(see,
aguin,
j..,
below,)
and
in
sewing
leather]:
in this sense. (TA in art.
trte, or slrubs: and sometimes it is what is var. of t
(M,
I
:) some say that ;
signifies tih act of
tern.ed L [app. as meaning a long mountain
~ -'e; and its fem., with t: see t., in two icrfirating. (S.)._ And b,j;ui ;l, [inf.n.
lying acows tih way, and orer which one pa ]:
(O, TA:) pl.
'1~ (O, ,' TA) and [coll. places. - Also the former, (V, TA,) applied to as above and ;,] l Ie sewed the sandal 4'c.;
a man, (TA,) Lyin~ upon his bach, or lying as
for] ;, (S, I) and ;, ()
gen. n.]
t..
(TA.) -And An oblong, or though thrown down or extended, and parting hIi (A ;) [as also t .,
and
V
t
;
($,
O)
signify
the sewing of leather.
enlongated, tract of blood, (]K, TA,) when~loing: legs. (V, TA.)- And Denuded, or divested, of
(8, ]~.) -.
_And eail .I;. j ., inf. n. j-, i.q.
(TA:) pl.
(1,*TA) and [coll. gen. n.] his clotles; or makinb himscdf to be so: or havinug
;it
'iJ,
[app. meaning He coceted the cameds
fewclotlhs;
lihjktly
clad:
(TA:)
or
coming,
or
· 9~ . (TA.)
going, forth fron his clothe; (., 0, 9;) or so foot wvith thoi interwoven]. (M.) - And
se
ee: . -Also Tall; ($,];)uan
s
4i >
t.
(A.) [Hence,] one says,
(8, M, M9b,) inf. n. A.; ($, M, Myb, ;) and
epithet applied to a man. (TA.)~ And Locuss,
.a9l .A,. ;
;
.'e is diovsted,or t j.,; (TA;) : He carried on, or continued,
or the locuat. (., O, ]K, TA. [In the CId, and in my
diesting himself of the apparel of generosity. uninterruptedly, ($, M, A, Msb, K,0) and 70e,
MS. copy of the ], ;1.J1 is erroneously put for
(A.)_And [applied to a camel as meaning] ($, I.,) the narrative, or tradition,or discourse,
j,JI.]) And
.v
.1 T7e fenale locust: Divested of is j [i. e.fur, or soft hair]. (TA.)
(8, M, A, M9b, V,) and -the like; (M;) and in
Jli
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